
 

  Sample Dinner 

NIBBLES 
Rustic Bread Plate – Grilled wholemeal pitta breads, tzatziki sauce, marinated Greek olives (v)   6.25 

Crispy Squid – Spiced coated squid rings, sweet chilli sauce, mixed leaf   6 
 
 

STARTERS 
Seasonal Soup of the Day (v) (gf*)   8 

With homemade toasted Foccacia 
 

Mackerel (gf)   10 
Grilled Cornish mackerel fillet, charred tenderstem broccoli + hazelnuts, sauce vierge, chive oil 

 

Arancini (v)   8.75 
Sun-dried tomato, basil + goats cheese arancini, spinach + herb velouté, parmesan shard 

 

   Scallops (gf)   12 
Pan seared scallops, pea puree, bacon lardons, crispy leeks 

 

Breaded Brie (v)   7.5 

Handmade breaded English brie wedges, plum + apple chutney, mixed leaf 
 

Barbary Duck (gf)   10.5 
Confit duck leg, grilled Pak choi, toasted almonds, pickled radish, compressed pineapple, hoi-sin dressing 

 

Beetroot + Avocado (ve) (gf*)   9   
Honey roast beets + avocado salad, pumpkin + sunflower seed granola, smoked feta cheese, lemon vinaigrette               

 

           Sharing Camembert (v*) (gf*)   16.5 
Baked camembert infused with rosemary + garlic, toasted selection of rustic breads, red onion chutney  

 

MAINS 
   Seafood Chowder (gf*)   26 

Roast ling, king prawns, steamed mussels, braised fennel, saffron potatoes, sweetcorn chowder, toasted sourdough  
 

      West Country Lamb (gf)   29 
Roast pave of lamb, heritage carrots, charred gem lettuce, mint gremolata, rosti potato, red wine jus 

 

   Suffolk Pork (gf)   25.5 
Chargrilled 10oz pork T-bone steak, caramelised onion mash potato, spring green + smoked bacon,  

apple puree, Bordelaise sauce 
 

Linguini (v)   16.75 
Mediterranean vegetables, linguini, Pomodoro sauce, parmesan, rocket 

**Add lightly-spiced chicken   4.5 
 

      Cornish Cod (gf*)   27 
Roasted fillet of cod loin, lemon + herb crumb, golden beets, tenderstem broccoli,  

hasselback potatoes, curry puree, crispy prosciutto  
 

           Mushroom (ve*) (gf*) (v)   17.5 
Baked flat mushroom filled with béchamel sauce + topped with an herb crumb, sautéed green beans,  

buttered Cornish new potatoes, pickled wild mushrooms, tomato salsa  
 

Fish & Chips (gf*)   17.5 

Hook Norton ale battered Haddock fillet, chunky chips, crushed minted garden peas with homemade tartare sauce 
 

Beef Burger (gf*)   18 
Chargrilled 6oz 100% grass fed Herefordshire beef burger, smoked bacon, Croxton mature cheddar cheese, 
Homemade burger sauce mixed leaf, plum tomato, toasted brioche bun served with fries + dressed leaves 

 

       SIDE ORDERS (v) (ve*) (gf*) 
Fries 4.5 – with cheese 5.5 Chunky chips  4.5 - with cheese  5.5  |  Onion rings + roast garlic mayonnaise  5 

Buttered Cornish new potatoes  4  |  House salad  4  |  Green bean + smoked bacon lardons  4.5   
 



 
 

AUBREY ALLEN STEAKS 
One of best butchers in the country, awarded a Royal Warrant by the Queen Chargrilled 28 day dry aged,  

100% grass fed Herefordshire suckler herd beef 
 

 

8oz Sirloin  (gf)   33 

6oz Rump (gf)   22 
  

 

Served with fries or chunky chips, roasted plum tomato, flat mushrooms, rocket 

Add green peppercorn sauce (gf) 2     OR      Add Bordelaise sauce (gf) 2 
 
 

DESSERTS 
Crumble (v)   8.5 

Warm apple + blackberry crumble with a cinnamon crumb, vanilla custard  
 

Lemon Tart   9 
Glazed lemon tart, red berry puree, raspberry sorbet  

 

Panna Cotta (gf*)   9 
Mixed berry, apple + almond milk panna cotta, rhubarb crumble, blackberry gel  

 

Pineapple (v) (gf*)   9 

Iced pineapple parfait, granola, coconut granita, bitter pineapple gel 
 

Chocolate (v)   10.5 
Dark chocolate fondant, malt milk ice cream, raspberry gel, chocolate soil 

(Please allow 15m cooking time) 
 

   Baileys Affogato (gf*)   9.5  
Double espresso, Baileys Irish liqueur, homemade vanilla ice cream 

 

       Homemade Ice Cream (v) (gf*)   7.75 
Please select three from;  

Ice creams; Vanilla  •  Swiss chocolate  •  Strawberry  •  Cranberry  
Sorbets; Mango •  Lemon + Lime  •  Raspberry  

 

Three British Cheeses (v*) (gf*)   12 
Served with spiced apple chutney, celery, apple + biscuits  

Choice of three from: Hereford Hop  •  Cornish Yarg  •  Cotswolds blue veined brie  •  Rachel goat’s cheese 
 

Coffee & Petit Fours (v*) (gf*)   5  

PORT- 50ml 
Grahams 10-year Tawny  •  Taylors 20-year Tawny  •  Taylors LBV  •  Dows Fine Ruby 

 
 

DESSERT WINE - Sold by 100ml glass or the Bottle 

Sauternes, Grand Jauga, France 

Sauvignon Blanc, Errázuriz Late Harvest, Chile 

Premiere Ice Cider, Neige, Quebec, Canada 
 

AFTER DINNER DRINKS 
Freshly brewed cafetière of coffee • Decaffeinated cafetière Coffee 

Espresso single shot | Double shot 

Regular Cappuccino | Large Cappuccino 

 Latte | Americano | Flat white 

**Milks substitutes – Soya or Almond 

Pot of traditional breakfast tea for one 

Earl Grey, Assam, Darjeeling / Herbal + fruit infusion tea 

Espresso Martini - JJ Whitley potato vodka • espresso • coffee liqueur • sugar syrup 

 

(v) Vegetarian | (ve) Vegan | (ve*) Vegan available | (gf) Gluten free | (gf*) Gluten free available.  
*Please do notify us about any dietary requirements as some of the dishes may require amendments 


